WELCOME TO SHAMROCK’S MIXED FUNSPIEL!!
General information:
 The official Draw and Scoresheet will be posted on the big board by the office door
 Each team will receive a “best-dressed” ballot – please submit to Chris by the afternoon
 Saturday’s Bratwurst lunch will be served downstairs during the lunch-hour (green tickets)
 Saturday’s Lasagna dinner will be served downstairs starting at 5:00pm (orange tickets)
 Sunday’s Breakie Sandwich will be served downstairs until 11:30am (blue tickets)
 “Blind Calcutta”: you can make your team’s selection at registration - $80 to the winners!
 The 50 / 50 draw will include numerous door prizes courtesy of our wonderful sponsors
 The 50/50 tickets will go on sale Saturday afternoon and will be drawn just after dinner
 Tickets can be purchased from our amazing bartenders
 “Draw-The-Button” Contest: 8 names will be selected during the dinner hour for a chance
to participate in the Draw-The-Button Contest sponsored by Everest.
 The player who gets closest will win an Everest jacket and a free pitcher of beer!
 Karaoke: Shamrock’s own “DJ Rampage” will shake down for his fans in the alter hours

Format and Event Rules:
 The back-end of teams (3rd and skip) must be mixed gender
 Teams are grouped into 4 Pools of 4 teams for a modified Round Robin format on Saturday
 Round Robin games are 4 end games (flip for 1st hammer)
 3 points for a Win, 1 point for each End won, 1 point for a Tie (maximum of 7 points a game)
 Please mark total points received on the Scoresheet (on the big board by the office door)
 The top 2 point earning teams from each Pool will play in the playoffs (8 playoff teams)
 Tie-breaker in Pool standings: (i) head-to-head points among tied teams, (ii) swept draw
 Playoff games on Sunday will be 4 end games (flip for 1st hammer… swept draw if tied after 4)
 “B Cup”: any non-playoff teams wishing to play on Sunday can come on down to play for the
“B Cup”!
 Ceaser drink specials Sunday morning….

